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HENRY DOYLE

$125 AND $150 PER LOT

A VISIONARY SCHEIE

For Hawaiian Annexation anfl Per

sonal Political Elevation,

THE 11EV UBLICAX TAJtIFF KILL.

Special by tho California Associated Pess.
Washington, March 31. Caesar

Celsom Ereno, late premier to king
Kalakaua has an interesting audim-iwrta- nt

letter y from this city to
young Wilcox, the Hawaiian revolu
tionist, from which the following ex-

tracts are taken: 'I am of tho opin-

ion and warmly desire that you sliould
be a cabinet minister with the firm

resolution to entirely deliver your
country and countrymen from the
grasp of greedy and unscrupulous
missionaries and their accomplices,
who conjointly preach in their
churches on Sunday, and do all kinds
of wordly tricks and traffic in their
shops through the week, and meddle
with politics all the year around."

"Missionary fraternity in Hawaii is
a calamity worse thau leprosy for the
Hawaiians." "Next May when the
Hawaii parliament meets, 3011 must
make a motion of a want of conn-deuc- e

in the present missionary min-
istry, followed by another for the
impeachment; of the ministers, chief
justice Juuu anulvev. Uartor, muns- -

ter of Hawaii to Washington, for hav
ing betraved the confidence of the
Hawaiian king aud people in framing
and proposing a treaty in 18S9 to the
American government for the annexa-
tion of the Hawaiian islands to the
United Slates. Minister Carter is a
public laughing-stoc- k in Washington,
and his principal ami in the above
mentioned treat' of annexation was to
becomo himself and to make his
brother-in-la- Judd, both senators to
the United States senate m Washing
ton from the state of Hawaii.

I have good reasons to believe that
President Harrison and Secretary of
State Blaine, not only did not give
any encouragement to minister Car-
ter in his annexation scheme, against
the will of the Hawaiian king and
people, but they and the Republican
party will prevent any other nation
from taking possession of Hawaii,
therefore Hawaiian independence and
neutrality nre assured."

"You Hawaiians need a strong
minded and adroit pilot to guide you
in sailing the ship of stato and that
person should be ProL Walter Hill,
editor of tho Bulletin, otherwise your
position in front of the missionary
ring, will be as before, and similar to
that of a simple and weak lamb, in
front of a cunning fox and rapacious
wolf."

Wilcox writes encouragingly of lus
prospects. Instead of being hung, as
expected, he was liberated and elected
to the new parliament from one of the
districts of Honolulu. He hopes to be
a cabinet officer.

The Proposed Tariff Hill.

Special to Tiik Astoiuax J

Washington, March 31. At a
special meeting of tho ways and means
committee y Chairman Mclviulcy
presented the Republican tariff bill.
The minority will be allowed ten davs
to offer amendments to the bill. Ac-

cording to McKinley, it will effect a
reduction of SJ.j,(XH),U00in the revenue.

The most notable changes recently
made in the bill are as follows: The
free list is enlarged by the addition of
items proposed in the old senate bill
aud by the addition of nickel ore; cer
tain works of art: paintings in ou and
water colors, aud sculpture by Ameri
can artists, abroad. Hides aro Liken
from the free list and put on the duti
able list at 15 per cent. The sugar
schednle is as it has been
published. A ver heavy increase in
the duty on wools is made. On the
whole it it. thought that importations
will be reduced by it to a very largo
extent Tho duty on woolen manu-
facturers of high grades are greatly
increased. Lumber is reduced from
S2 per thousand feet to S1.50 per
thousand feet Hewed and square
limber is reduced from 20 per cent
to 10 per cent; some of the greatest in-
creases are made in agricultural prod
ucts; tho increase is made along the
line ana it is designed to give farmers
a market for $73,000,000 worth of
products now imported.

It is understood that tho Democrats
will report the Mills bill modified as
a substitute. The modifications will
be chiefly by additions to the free list
of hides, wool, salt and perhaps coal,
uuu pig iron; an 01 wmcu new Eng-
land manufacturers want free. The
Massachusetts delegation in the
house are particularly displeased with
the bill. Putting hides on the dutia-
ble list, has greatly incensed them.

Death of Vice Admiral Cowan.
Special to The Astokiax.I

Washington, March 31 Vice Ad-
miral Stephen C. Rowan, U. S. N., re-
tired, died at the Ebbitt house at one
o'clock this morning, of Bright's dis-
ease, aged 85 years. He had been ill
nearly all winter, but not seriously ill,
and his death was quite unexpected.

Judgment against the United States.
Special to Tiik Astoriax.

Washington, March 3L The court
of claims to-da-y gave judgment in fa-
vor of Representative Crain, of Texas,
in a suit to compel the government to
reimburse him for money lost through
the defalcation of Cashier Silcott

X SPLE5DID RECOMXENDATHtt.

It Should Surely Be Adopted b tbeatloas.
Special to Thk ASTonrAN.j j

Washington, March 31. The inter-
national conference report as amended
reads as follows: The international
American conference recommends to
the nations represented in it:

First That an international mone-
tary union be established.

Second. That as the basis for this
union, an international silver coin may
be issued, which shall be uniform in
weight and in fiucnessfor use in all
countries represented in this con-
ference.

Third. That to give full cffecKto
this recommendation there shall meet
in Washington a commission com-
posed of one delegate from each nation
represented in this conference, which
shall consider quantity, kind of 'cur
rency, uses it shall have, value and ,

proportion of internal com. aud its re-- ,

lations to gold.
F?urlh;, hathis?mmASM;

meet iu wasuiiiiriuu 111 ;i Kir liuiui
or less from the adjournment oLUris
conference.

3-- 4
j

Liberal Appropriations for RalTesIon Harbor. !

Spcct.il to Tiik A stomas' J ff,
Washington, March 31. Thej3en-at- e

bill for completion of, the entrance
to LralVCSton liarOOr, appropriating!
80,200,000 in the aggregate, but thclsp-vultTin- : astoman.
expenditures of any year, not loex- -

ceed one million, passed to day. Con- -

ferencc reports on the urgent deJi-"fh- e

ciency bill agreed to.
j

The PuMIc Iebt i!ein,r Hediccl.
I

Special tn Tiik Avtokian.1
Washington, March 31 The'

treasury officials estimate the debt re- -

duction for March at about twelve J

million dollars. -
e

!

The Ilefleitucj Vt ill be .Madp Up, t i

Special to Til K Astoki vx
Washington, March 31. -- In regard

to the action on the decision of court
claims to-da-y iu congressman Crahfs
case, the house of representatives
will probably make the appropria-
tion sufficient to cover tne total
amount of Silcott's defalcation, which
is at least 370,000, in order to save
useless expense in the institution of
other suits for the same end.

Tho Oresonlaii Xailwar t'ociptn Defeated.
Special to The Astoki an.

Washington, March 31. In the
supreme court to-da- three caces,
involving suits of the Oregon Railway
& Navigation company against the
Oregonian Railway company were
reversed with cost. The suitsTverc
brought on an appeal from tho su-nro-

court of the state of Orccou.
which court had awarded three years
installment of lease money, to the lat- -
ter road, and this the present court
over rules. The reasons are the same
as those given hi a decision rendered
by the supreme court, in a case of lle
same vs. same at the last term.

Itetler 3Iall rnice for Oreson.
Special toTiiK AsroniAN I

Washington, March 31. - In
to Senator Mitchell's efforts to

secure lelter mail service for Tilla-
mook conuly, he w:is y informed
by a letter from the department th.it
prompt efforts would at onco be made
by the department to pocuro to the
citizens of Tillamook a regular a'ul
s'ltWactory mail service on the route
between" North Yamhill and Tillamook.

Smite l'ics the llpniJc t l'rasiin KISS.

Spcc.il t Tiik Asiokian.I
Wasuington March 31. The senate
y passed the dependent pen-m- u

bill by a ote of 12 to 12.

TheFrlKx cution j Mrclridfj.
Special to Thk Asi 01: t vn

New YoitK. March 31. Kemnilcr,
the wife murderer, has been sentenced
to death by electricity at Auburn
prison, during tho week beginning
April 28th.

PavienstT anJ Jlail Are 111 HisM.
Spoefnl Jo Thk Astoriax 1

New York, March 31. A dispatch
received by the agents on the Inmnn
line says that the passengers or the
City of Paris and the mails and bag-
gage arrived at Liverpool and Lon-
don by special trains early this morn-
ing.

Her Name Is Mrs. Heed.
Special to The Astowa.v.1

Omaha, March 31. W. C. Chronis-te- r,

a tinware peddler, was shot
through tho head and instantly killed
at the house of a woman named Reed,
ten miles north of here, last night
Chronister boarded with Mrs. Reed
and was in the parlor talking to her
when some one fired at him through
the window. A farm hand named
Toney Frank, who had been a suitor
for the widow's baud, has been ar-
rested charged with murder.

Tbe Xew York Sheriff OITIcc Cases.
Special to The Astokiax.I

New York, March 31. A stay has
been granted in the cases of the two
Flacks and Meeks, pending an appeal.

Rticltlcir.s Arnica. Salvo.
The IIkst Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-
um, Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cure Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to

! give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. I'rice 2j cents per box. For
sale by .1. W. Conn.

LATEST

Estimate tie Cyclone Damage Less

Tliau First

ci:i:at jtississiitj n.ooits.
Special by Tho California Associ vted Press.
Official List or Head. Wonndeti and Losses.
Special to Tiik Astoiii .v.j

LonsviLtiE, March 31. The al

list or the dead as Tar as com-

pleted, allows it will not go over 100,
with 23 fatally wounded, and siv crip-

pled for lire. This list will probably
be increased but not enough to make
any material difference. Revised lists
from the state will make the dead in

w outsulo iovrns 1 13, wounded G1S,

T rU ,tw a:,cmt haIf n mMou
(0ij.irs

In lVnnracc The dead will not
exceed twenty: wounded 1.V: aud the
property loss 150,000

Illinois Forty-on- e dead; one hun- -
drcd and sixteen wounded, and prop- -

erly los, $100,000.
Indiana --Six dead: proper;. los?

6500,000 to 750,000.

V.aJer Famine In Lnulsiillc.

LorisviWjE, March 31. --A water
rr.luini js lxovr threatened in earnest

1 iver has already reached such a
high sage that the injury to the
pnmping station at the waterworks
can n.l be repaired. President Long
has irRiiod a warning to consumera
!U,,1 estimates that the reservoirs now
bFe!.v hoia thiw tln-v- supply for the
ciiy.

Tho largest subscription to tho re- -'

lief fuud was made b the Loui3villo
Sc Xashviile railroad this morning: ten
thousand dollars is tho amount.

More definite returns from the Ohio
country show that thirteen people,
mostly children, were killed, and the
property loss is several thousand
dollars.

The Losi Lev; Than I'lrst Reported.
S;uc:il to Tiik sroKfAN j

IiorinVUiL-E- . Ky., March 31. --Tho
weather to day is raw and unpleasant
Only one dead body has been found
within the last thirty-oi- x hours. The
correctness of Saturday's estimate that
the loss of life would scarcely exceed
one hundred, is thus verified. Esti-
mates of property lo-s- es are also di-

minishing, and many conservative
men now believe it will not exceed one
million. Outside of the city, the list
seems o be increasing as news from
isolated and interior points come in.

?:. of LouisviiieS Teie5ra.11
, wi l n rur Astoman.'s
Louisville. March 31. Mayor

Jacobs sent a dispatch to Mavor
Grant of New York, in which he says:
"While I am not soliciting assistance,
money could be used 10 great ndvnnt
age for which our sufferers would be
happy.'

The 3! NMiiinjii SlrciLin? Its Kit'iiK.
Speera' toTui: .stomac.1

Mjuii'HIs. March 31. Th rain has
fallen iu torrents since lint niirht. The
Mis,-,iipp- i river is again riling, aud it
is :7 b ible that all the lowlands below
Helm : have iku inundated. A break
in thf leuv ocean ed at midnight at
Aiistiu. Mi-.- , and this morning it

j widened to 3 h) feet There is no pos--
, sible wa lo close the gap, and it may
increase to an unlimited extent All

I tho !ilrsuin(ifj-- , in iho. vicinilv nre bo- -

nir njpidlv submerged and tenants are
leaving without saving anv or their

I cllects.

Jlellin? "lUIl Hils the KHer-t- .

Sp'ci il to Tin: Asioki w.j
St. Loins. March 31. The snow

storm or jestcrday seems to have
been local, about twenty inches having
fallen. Owinir to the mildness of the

' lemperaluie llie melting of this great
body or snow is likely to be quite
rapid, and all small tributaries to the
Missouri and Mississippi rivera will
jjour out floods of waters during the
next few das.

o Trust r Wanted In lout.
Speei.il toTiiK Astokiax.I

Des Moines, March 31. The anti-
trust bill was unanimously passed by
the house fixing the penalty of
violation at not less than So00 and not
more than ."i,000.

Sharp Sentences, Well Merited.
Special to Tiik Astoriax.

New York, March 31. fi

Flack was sentenced to two months
in the county jail and a fine of 500.
Joseph Meeks, tho referee in tho di-

vorce case sentenced to ono month in
Ludlow street jail and the same fine.
Will Flack, the sheriff's son, has been
sentenced to four montlis in the peni-tcnta-

aud 500 fine. Dilworth
Choate, the reporter detected of eaves-
dropping in the jury room during
jury deliberations was sentenced to

for one month and 250
fine.

Got. Hill Is Kvidcntlr Wren?.
Special to Tin: Astoriax j

ALBANY, March 31. Governor Hill
sent to the senate a long veto message
of tho Sax ton ballot reform bill.
Among the objections are its uncon
stitutionality. Ho believes every voter
should have the right to prepare his
ballot at home, or wherever he pleased,
bring it to tho polls, and vote it
secretly.

mmmm

Another Break for the Hirer.
Special to The Astorian.

2sew OriiEans, March 31. The pro-
tection above Greenville has given
way, partly inundating the city for the
first time in its history.

TEX 3IILES IX TEX 3IIXLTES.

A Itemarkaljle Footrace in Wisconsin's
Pioneer Day.

"Did you ever hear of the most re-

markable race ever rnn in Wisconsin,
or anywhere el;e for that matter?'
asked an old timer the other day.

"No? Well, I will tell you about it,
for I saw it myself. In the summer
of 1841, with my uncle, 1 was making
a business trip to what is now the
Oneida reservation, in Wisconsin. A
St. Louis sportsmau, Henry Stanton,
was stopping there at the time, hav-iu- g

been taken sick while on a hunt-
ing trip, and the ludians were taking
caie of him. Stanton one day wit-ncss-

a fast race by some of the
young bucks and an idea struck him.
It afterward struck others to their
sorrow. He had the bucks try their
speed, aud soon was sending letters
to his friends east and south. They
were confidential letters, but the an-

swers promised him aU the money he
needed. He then sent out notices to
the sporting faculty that on a certain
day of that summer (1S4-1- ) he would
wager his pilo that a footrace of
ten miles could be made in ten min-
utes. It seemed preposterous. But few
locomotives had ever made such lime.

"Stanton, however knew what he
was about. With a trusted bnck,
'Peep-o-Day- ,' he engaged the Indians
to put them ou the trail, on a iiali-mi- lc

straight stretch and return, the
Indians to relieve eachothcr tit theend !

of each mile. He had them practice
in secret at night One day 'Peep-o- -

Da' informed Stanton that a stranger
had offered him a bribe to let him see
a trial race. 'All right,' said Stanton,
take his money aud let him see it'
Rut Stanton had his men make poor
time and thus deceive the briber.

"The day of the race arrived and
with it about fifty of the sports of St
Louis, New York .and other cities.
The betting ran high with odds against
the feat being Among
the party was a young man named
i)esuoyers from Detroit on his way to
Green "Ray with S60.000 in money and
accepted paper to pay debts and con-
tract for furs. The race was duly
opened, the first young buck mak-iu-g

his mile in sixty-fou- r sec-

onds, just four seconds short
The second young buck was
about to start when a chief e'

grasped him in his arms and
said he was his son and the 'run would
kill him.' Stanton hastily explained
that in their attire, with clouts liko
circus riders aud a belt strapped over
their stomachs, no harm could be done
them. But time was wasted in the
controversy and tho young buck
reached the stand with Stanton thirty
seconds behind.

"The betters against Stanton and
his crowd now began lo laugh and jeer
and freely offered ten to one. Stanton
and his friends looked sad and de-

jected enough. But they took till the
bets offered just the same, and right
hero voting Desnoyers lost his head
and nut un S40.00U 01 liia money
against the making of the race on time.
It is said some 20,000 changed hands
there aud then, but 1 don't know that
The sum is probably exaggerated, but
it was largb enough. The race went
on. The third buck made his mile in
fifty seconds, reducing the losses to
twenty seconds. This was kept about
tho same until the ninth buck stepped
to the frout, with a total gain of five
seconds. The last buck must make
up the fifteen seconds now lacking.
He was a tall, gaunt, wiry Indian, and
seemed lo be all legs. The betters
against Stanton began to waver, and
now calls for even bets and even odds
by Stanton and his friends failed to
bring response. The buck started on
time. And such strides! From six
to eight feet each, mid he went like a
whirlwind let loose. He must make
his mile in 15 seconds or all was lost.
It was an exciting moment; but the
buck got there with both feet and
had just two seconds to spare.

"There was nogreat excitement over
the result The gamblers present were
accustomed to winning and losing
large amounts. One St. Louis man,
however, did make a remark about 4a
put-u- p job', and even drew a derringer
and demanded his money returned.
Stanton raised his arm, and tho fifty
or more bucks who stood around to
witness the race dropped their long
blankets and stood calmly leaning on
uglylookiug guns. That settled it.
The race was fair. The young racing
bucks speut money freely for awhile,
as did also the chief who interfered
with the race. Young Desnoyers was
never seen again, either in Greeu Bay
or Detroit. It was said he went south
to redeem his lost thousands. It was
the most remarkable footrace ever
held in the world, and were the news-
papers of that day what they are now
columns uion columns of its report
would have followed. As it is, this is,
I believe, the first time it ha3 been
in print."

A Remedy In Kidney Affection.

"My kidnejs were so affected I have
been compelled to get up as much as ten
times in one night 1 had pains in my
side, back and left shoulder, and when
down could hardly rise. 1 was unable
to bend niv body without great pain. 1
tried Simmons Liver Regulator and my
condition has improved so much that I
hardly ever feel any of my old trouble.
"V. Johnson, Express Agent, Macon,
Georgia.

!
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Sbip Canal to Connect Pnca

Straits ani tie Sonnfl.

SCJTE2TJ: JiY JME CAriTAZISTS.

Special by California Associated Press.
Railroad Avenue In Demand.

Special to Tne Astoriax.1
Seattle, March 31. On Wednes-

day evening the city council will act
on the Railroad franchises asked for
by the Union and Northern Pacific
companies. The situation is a pe-

culiar one. Railroad avenue is but a
hundred and twenty feet wide, and
ninety-eigh- t feet has already been
granted to the Seattle, Lake Shore &
Eastern and to tho Great North-
ern. For the other twenty-tw- o

feet three roads are bidding:
the Fairhaven & Southern, tho Union
Pacific aud the Northern Pacific. The
Columbia & Pnget Sound also wants
the right of way on the avenue.

The probability is that the council
will propose to the two roads now
holding a franchise that they go into
a terminal company with the other
roads, and if they refuse to do this,
will revoke their franchise.

Vt hat Has Become of Her I
Special to The AstokiaxJ

Seattle, March 31. Last Saturday
eveniugMrs. J. C. Mainwaring, the
wife of a carpenter residing in this
city, mysterionsly disappeared together
with her child. Sho had on her per-
son eighteen hundred dollars just
drawn from the bank. Her husband
states that she told him that it was

er intention to draw the money, and
he believes she has been murdered, as
they always lived agreeably together.

Important Improrecient to AYigatiOB.

Specult)TiiE AsroniAN.
Por.Tii.VND. Or. March 31. Articles

of incorporation were filed in the
office of tho county clerk this after-
noon by H. C. Walters, John Mar-
shall, Theodoro Wygant, F. K Arnold,
Lee Hoffman and Wm. A. Bantz, cap-
ital $2,000,000, divided into 20,000
shares. The object of the company
is to secure the right of way for and
to constract a ship canal between the
straits of San Juan dp Fuca and the
waters of Pnget sound. Tho parties
interested are well known capitalists,
and the scheme will probably bo car-
ried out at an early date.

Insurance Rather Insecure.
Special to Tun Astokiax.I

Sax Fkvnctsco, March 31. The
Safety Endowment union y an
nounced that it had wound up its bus
iness and that its accounts and books
had been placed in-t- hands of its at-

torney. It states that tho number of
delinquents had become so large that
not enough members remained to fur-
nish assessments sufficient to pay the
monthly coupons and that the mem-
bership was constantly diminishing.

He Wants to be Senator hot (Jovernor.
Special to The astouia.v.j

, . J: it vnci?co, Aiarcn ji. roiitics
'is now beginning to come to the front

this state. Among the latest
announcements is that Stephen M.
White, of Los Angeles, has retired
from the contest for tho Democratic
nomination for governor. He was
looked upon as one of the strongest
men whose names have been advanced
for the place. It is stated that
White's ambition is to represent Cali-
fornia in tho U. S. senate.

Jlanlcr la Virginia CItjr.

Spcci il to The Astoki x.j
Virginia Citv, Nov., March 31.

D. AY. Prentice, a noted Comstock
desperado, was killed y by John
Taylor, as the result of a quarrel re-

garding the title to certain property.
Taylor claims that Prentice attempted
to draw a gun, when he fired and

; killed him. Taj lor surrendered to the
authorities. Prentice has a record of
killing six men.

Projected Prizo Fliilit.
Special to Thk Astorian.

Tacoma, March 31. The feather
weights, Patsy Dulligan and John R.
Poole have signed to fight to a finish
April 13, within 100 miles of Tacoma,
with small gloves. It is allowed for
the purse winner to get Go per cent,
and the loser 35. The money has been
raised by local sportsmen. The men
agree to come within IIS pounds
on entering the ring.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Eabr was siclr, vre gave her Castoria.
SVhen she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
iVhca sho becamo THiss, she clung to Castoria,
JVhen shehal Children, she gave them Castorit

All the patent medicines advertiseu
in this paper, together with the choicest

, ncrfuniery, and toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at tne lowest prices at J. v.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

THE THAYER, of
Bourbon, lniUsajs: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure will give immediate relief.
Price, 10 cts., 50 cts. and SI. at J. C. De-m-

t's.

HAJSTTHORN'S ASTORIA!
iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiuiKniiiuiinimi

Call Early and Take Your
HwiiiiiiimMiimniaumiiniiiiiiHHiiiHmii;nnHmni;iaii

ROBB & PARKER, General Ag'ts, Astoria.

RETURNS

Reported.

imprisonment

accomplished.

Choice

Astoria Real Estate &

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT.

KEV.GEO.lF.

SEALSKINS 'IN LONDON.

Prices are Adyanclnt Laiies fill
Pay Dearly for Their Jactets.

THE "CITY OF FASIS" SZSKINQ.

Special by California associatxd Press.
Winnipeg, Man, March 31. Lieut- -

Gov. Schultz, to-da-y informed the
government that he had decided to
withhold his consent to two bills
enacted by the legislature, providing
for the sale of lands for delinquent
taxes. His action has caused great
excitement and it is stated ht

thatpremierGreenwayand colleagues
will resign their portfolios.

Explosloa la u Eaglltk Has.
Special to Thk Astoriax.1

BiBMiNGHAir, Eng., March 31. By
an explosion of giant powder in the
SIoss mines this afternoon thirteen
convicts were killed or wounded.

Kxtradltloa Treat j la Effect.
Special to Thk Astokiax.I

London, March 31. The new ex-
tradition treaty between Great Brit-
ain and the United States goes into
enect April 1st

Efforts to Sate the "City of Farli."
London, March 31. An evening

dispatch from Queenstown says the
water in the City of Paris is gaining
on the steam pumps. Possibly the
steamer will be beached to prevent
sinking.

The G0Tereat Wlas la the Electloa.
Spcelal to The Astoriax.1

Lisbon, March 31. The govern-
ment secured one hundred out of 134
seats in yesterday's election. Only
uireo avowea JKepuoiicans were
elected.

Price orSealskiaa Adraaeiar.
Special to The Astoriax.

London, March 31. An auction
sale of sealskins to-da-y shows the fol-
lowing advances: Middlings five per
cent, middhngs and small two and
half, small two and half. Large paps
ten, middling pups twenty, small
pups twenty-tw- o and a half, extra
small pups seventeen and a half.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breatn secured by Shiloh's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Price, 50 cents. Nasal
Injector free. J. C. Dement

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it J. C. Dement

JACOBS Oft
CURES PROMPTLY

STIFFNESS, STIFF NECK.

Violent Pains In Neck.
Friendship, Wis., June 14.1m

My wife had violent palna In her nesk.
which was very sore and stiff. ShewueuM
entirely by St. Jacobs OU. JAMES STOwE

In Terrible Pain.
Ames JIT g. Co , Chlcopee, Mass , Jane 18,

rrom n every Done Wfstiff and sore: in terrible pain. I was
promptly by St. Jacobs Oil.

J. C. BUCKLEY, Paymaster.

At Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO..

TMelsBD, Lester & Altai,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Office, Room 9, VlxyeVb Bld'o
SECOND STREET

P. O. Box 813. ASTORIA, OR.

F. E. WILISON,
Civil Engineer and

Surveyor.

DRAUGHTING : AND : MAPPING
P. O. Box 8C3.

Office with J. H. Mansell, next W. U.
Telegraph Office.

Tkird Street, Asteria, Or.

S. ARN DT & JFERCHEN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH 5

SHOP

Boiler shop 1SBffi
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

Aspeclaltymadeof repairing

CANNERY DD38,
FOOT OP LAPAYETTK STREET.

ERMS EASY!

Trust Co., Portland Ag'ts.

ftj.St, g vit
a--


